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Web Log DB Cracked Accounts is an advanced software tool designed to help you convert log files
into database files that can be later used with MSSQL, Microsoft Access or Excel, or other

applications that deal with ODBC databases. Hassle-free setup and initial configuration The
installation procedure is a fast and easy job. Worth mentioning is that Web Log DB offers to add an
exception for itself in the Windows Firewall, as well as to make associations with several database

file formats. At startup, you can use a workspace wizard to indicate the log file location, whether it's
a local path, ODBC database, FTP account, or HTTP page. You can add as many log files as you want,
remove them from the list or edit their properties, as well as export data to file. Filter data, manage
spiders, and add new filters Information can be filtered by indicating the starting and ending date
after consulting a calendar. Web Log DB also supplies you with a spiders manager, confirm new
spiders, update auxiliary databases, reloaded the last workspace at program startup, or add new
filters to take into account. Furthermore, it is possible to add new tables, write OS commands to

execute before or after export, modify the default log file storage area, set limited visitor sessions,
create new groups or remove existing ones, configure DNS settings, and more. Evaluation and

conclusion The software program worked smoothly in our evaluation, without causing Windows to
hang, crash or pop up error messages. It has a good response time and minimal impact on system

performance, using low CPU and RAM. Thanks to its advanced settings and configuration
parameters, Web Log DB should satisfy the preferences of advanced PC users who want to convert
log files into database files. What's new in this version - over 100 bug fixes - updated SQL support -

added custom settings for SMTP and SSI - updated German translation - improved: list of latest
updates, ease of use Web Log DB is an advanced software tool designed to help you convert log files

into database files that can be later used with MSSQL, Microsoft Access or Excel, or other
applications that deal with ODBC databases. Hassle-free setup and initial configuration The

installation procedure is a fast and easy job. Worth mentioning is that Web Log DB offers to add an
exception for itself in the Windows Firewall, as well as to make associations with several database

file formats. At startup, you can use a workspace wizard to indicate the log file location

Web Log DB

Web Log DB For Windows 10 Crack is a compact, easy-to-use log file management utility designed to
help you convert log files into database files that can be later used with MSSQL, Access or Excel, or

other applications that deal with ODBC databases. Setup is a fast and easy job. Web Log DB
Activation Code offers to add an exception for itself in the Windows Firewall, as well as to make
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associations with several database file formats. What it does: Web Log DB is a compact, easy-to-use
log file management utility designed to help you convert log files into database files that can be later

used with MSSQL, Excel, or other applications that deal with ODBC databases. Setup is a fast and
easy job. Web Log DB offers to add an exception for itself in the Windows Firewall, as well as to

make associations with several database file formats. Features include: Unlimited log files export to
file; Easy web-to-SQL file export wizard; Perform SQL update to database; ODBC export wizard;

Several database import formats; Export form: ODBC database,.MDB,.MAI,.XML; Support URL, IP, and
user names; Support.txt,.log,.prn,.dbf, and.odt file format; Support to add exceptions to Windows

Firewall; Support to make ODBC exception to Windows Firewall; Support to make ODBC active
connection and enable or disable; Support to associate ODBC with several database file formats.

With this new software program, WebLogDB is designed to help you convert log files into database
files that can be used with MSSQL, SQL Server or Microsoft Access, Microsoft Excel, or other

applications that deal with ODBC databases. Setup is a fast and easy job. Installation Requirements
Please uninstall any existing tools in your system (such as Record Log, Power Log) before

installation. The Windows OS should be a Home or Professional version, with SP4, SP5 or SP6. System
Requirements: Windows OS should be a Home or Professional version, with SP4, SP5 or SP6.

Screenshots We recommend you use the latest Service Pack or a new version of your Windows
Operating System. This product requires MS Access 2002 or higher. Bug Fix and Updates Help &

Support General Information License: Shareware Price: Free Trial System Requirements: Windows OS
3a67dffeec
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Web Log DB 2022 [New]

Web Log DB is a software that lets you convert log files into database files (ODBC or native file
format) and import database files into your log files, making any type of database available for your
log files. Web Log DB has a wide variety of features for generating customized database files, editing
existing files, exporting them to text files, or even converting them to other formats. Features: •
Convert log files into database files and import those files into your log files, so you can add any type
of database to your log files (ODBC, native file format or even to a MySQL or SQLite database,
making all of your log file data compatible with many different applications. • No need to install any
type of database or log files - you can create or edit a database file to fit your needs. • It is really
easy to import your log file database (ODBC or native file format). • Choose the type of log file: text
file, Excel spreadsheet (XLS), Worksheet (XLSX), or Access database (.accdb,.mdb). • With just a
click you can export the log file data to text files. • Print log file database reports. • Edit your data.
For example, you can delete a key from a log file, delete an entire row of log file or add a new key. •
You can add web pages to the log file, which means that you can use these web pages as an
advertising campaign. • You can export log file content to a text file or to another format, such as
Excel, or HTML. • Import web page links or automatic addition of log file content to each URL. • Add
keywords to log file content, and easily export the log file to text file, Excel spreadsheet (XLS),
Worksheet (XLSX) or HTML file. • Use spidering to automatically download all URLs found in a log file.
• Add a counter to the log file by setting the size of URL content to be downloaded. • Customize
database file import/export process. • Lock log files to prevent unauthorized access. • Choose log file
settings on a per-user basis. • You can establish permitted visitors who will be allowed to access the
log file content. • You can set time limits for visitors. • You can schedule the web log file after its
creation. • You can import/export log files to/from FTP or HTTP services. •

What's New In Web Log DB?

Download and Install Free Web Log DB is a handy piece of software which can help you accesses
your log file from Web browsers, Windows Operating System, etc. Welcome to Web Log DB Web Log
DB is a software program which allows you to export your log file into a database that is compatible
with Excel, Access, MSSQL or ODBC. It can also search your log file to retrieve several items of
interest which can then be saved to your PC. Supported file formats: Web Log DB supports several
types of database files such as MSSQL, Access, ODBC, or CSV. Supported log formats: Web Log DB
supports log file formats that are commonly found in Web log systems such as the common log file
format as well as the more extensive log file format. Supported configurations: Web Log DB allows
you to specify which log file to import, the location of your log file, the name of your new database
file, as well as if you want to use a Web Host or FTP account to upload your log file. Supported
sections: Web Log DB allows you to export parts of your log file, such as the time when a new login
occurred, or the name of the visitor who visited the site. Filter: Web Log DB allows you to filter your
log file by date, time, URL, or visitors. Search: Web Log DB allows you to search for users that visited
your log file, a specific phrase, words, date, time, or any other criteria. Import/Export: Web Log DB
allows you to save your log file to a database file or a web page. Spider Management: Web Log DB
allows you to configure your automatic searches of your log file. You can add new spiders or modify
existing spiders and then confirm them. Export to file: Web Log DB allows you to save parts of your
log file to a database file. Export to Web page: Web Log DB allows you to save your log file to a web
page. Built-in auto complete: Web Log DB allows you to automatically complete users, web sites, and
log file information from your log file. Database creation wizard: Web Log DB allows you to create a
database file from a log file, Excel, Access, MSSQL, or ODBC compatible file. System Requirements:
Web Log DB runs on any computer with a Web browser, Windows Operating System, and Internet
connection. File Extension: Web
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System Requirements For Web Log DB:

Windows 7, Windows 8, or Windows 10: 8GB RAM 500GB free hard-disk space Intel® Core™ i5 or
equivalent processor DirectX® version 11 or greater 6-core CPU minimum 32-bit or 64-bit operating
system Mac OS X 10.8 or greater, including 10.9 2GB RAM 16-bit operating system Minimum screen
resolution of 1280x800
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